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E. N. CARVER,
Editork I'roprletor.

P.loiessio;;;;;:l.'ardsAtRS.

N. 11:f. PEBA'-iNS,

Teacher o.f Organ & Piano,
Canton Point,
.J{JSS

.Ll1e.

M. N. RICHARDSON,

ARTIST,
Teacher of Drawing & Painting

°

CRAYON

1

Canton, Me.
L. STANWOOD,

:Ji.

Physfrian

& Surgeon,

Canton, Me.
Office at kouu.

c.

A. COOLJIJGE,

Physician

& Su1·geon,

Canton, Me.
Office over ''Brick

Store."

.

ji1RANK

E. GJBBS,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

fi'"Collections
made 111 all tlze States.
Solicited and Probate practice,

(j). P.

Patents

STOWELL,

Attorney

& Counsellor at La'ZC',
Canton, Me.

Office in Harlow Block.

B.

K. SWASET,

Physician

& Surgeon,

Cantvn, Me.
E.mminatiott

c.

and prescriptions

made at my lzouse,

R • .DAVIS,

SURGEON

DENTIST,

Canton, Me.
Etlter and Gass administered.
0..ffea over "Brfrk

Store."

.'Ji.

WAT,

S. HATHA

INSURANCE

AGENT,

Canton, Me.
Office at Residence.
.
JOHN
P. SWASET,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

U. S. HISTORY

CARDS.

A POPULAR GAME FOR CHILDREN
And old people with

young hearts.

This game is similar to "Authors," and
is instructive and amusing. It has the endorsement of our most popular educators.
Price, 50 cts. per pack. For sale at the
TELEPHONE

office.

,v.
o.

,v

RUMFORD
FALLS

Diamond Springs, in El Dorado Co.
The curiosity of the thing consists in
the fact that the whole scenery upon
-ANDthe opposite side of the ravine from
which the ledge or stone is found is
WEDNESDAY,APR,
faithfully photographed upon the face
Buy yolll .Furniture at
of the stone. And not only upon its
-FROMJ1ssociationcil Directory.
face,but more wonderful still, the imWhitney Lodge, No. 16i, F. & A. i'.11. ,J. S. pression is alike all through the stone.
Canton to Mechanic Falls Furniture
l\Ieudllll, W. M.; W. H. Il. Wasllburn, Sec'y.
Meetings Thursday evening on or before full In proof of this I saw specimens sawmo,on, in Masonie Hall.
ed up thin, like slate stone, and the
• l{. A. Chapter.
H. J. Deshon, II. P.; Dura
picture was just as faithful there in
nradford,
Sec'y. Meerin&H Monda_y evening
on br before full of moon, m Masomc Rall.
No. 3, lllixed Train
the centre of the stone as upon the
A.nasiig{mticook Lodge, No. 32, I. 0. O. F. E.
where is kept constantly on hall(l, a good assortment of
P. \Vin" N. G.; R. Swett, :-ec'y. :Meetings on exterior.
One could even distinguish
Wednesday
evening at 6.;)0 o'clock, in Ocl(I
.J{ Ash and Pine Sets cd Prices ranjJinJ! frorri $18 to $4-0.
the varieties of trees natural to our Leaves Conlonat 4./ 5 .71.
I!'ellow's Hull.
French and Cottage Bedsteads, Dark .and Light.
'.rhompsen's
Hund.
,J. \V. 'l'hompson, California foothills, such as ChapperArrives nt :Mechanic Fulls G.30. Lewistou Springs, from $1.50 to $5.00 .. A Cood Srlri ng for $1 ~~O. Exc~lsior wool
Leader;
C. F. Olclham. Sec'y and 'l'r<'asurer.
Meetings Friday evenings, in K. of H, liall.
7
.50,
Portlaud
8.30
A.
l\L
ell and Manzineta.
top, H11skwool top, Hair and Cotton ~attrei:;1,;cs. <...:hall's
of 1111kmds,
. Kn.ights of Honor.
c. 0. Holt, Dictutor; l\I.
fancy a11d common .. Curtains iind.Fi;x~nres-; Self-rolling
Yours truly,
._ • .\::~r·, ~·
Peabody, Reporter.
llieetings tfrst :.u1cl third
•
Shucles, Conl & Tassels, Pictnre.Fi·ames & Knobs.
F'riday evening of cnch month,
No. 4, .Mixed T••ain

BUCKFIELD R. R.

4, 1883,

Furniture!·
H-0-L-T·'·S

Ware-Rooms!
Me.,

Canton,

.

•

Canton Grunge, No. 110, P. of H. Gilson
ll1cndnll, l\Inster;
K W. Allen, Sec'y. Meetings last Saturday i.11each month, ut l! P. l\L
Lake View Lotl"'e, No. 6, I. 0. of G. T. A. S.
Hathaway, W. c."7t•.; F. K Gibbs, Sec'y. l\Iecti.ugs every l\londay evening, at, 7 o'clock, in
K. of II. hall.
First Baptist
Churnh. Rev. A. H. Gould,
Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. l\I. an(!
7 P. l\I. Prayer ·meeting every •.ruesclay evening at 7 o'clock.
Free Baptist Church.
Ucv. O. Roy.~, Pastor. Services every Sn,lJlmth aL 11 A. ~J., and
'l P. l\L _,lh·nyer rnccti11g every Tuesday evening at , CT'c~ock.
.,
.
UniveL·salist Church. Vacant.

01'igi11al& -~e1ected.
For thr, TELEPHONE.

\\Tritten upon the death
Martha L. Greenwood.

of Mrs.

Hush the footsteps; gently, lightls,
Let them on th'e carpet fall;
Though her eye is beaming brightly,
Angels for her spirit call.
As she nears the turbid waters,
To h::r Saviour here she tm·ns;
To her soul He's been.a wuge,
And for Ilim her heart now yearns.
"Will not some <,ne who's familiar·
With this luving Friend of mine,
Ask him to be very near me;
To bear me safely o'er the tide."
As she listens to the pleading
In her heart, she felt the glow
Of a Saviour's love rekindled,
And. she utters, "Be it sb."
"Call the loved ones.
Let me clasp each kindred hand.
Let me see those friendly faces
E'er I join the heavenly band.~'
As the last good bye was said i
Looking from her dying bed:
"Will you watch with tender care,
My little ones? this is my prayer."
And a smile that grows more heavenly,
As she sees a seraph band
Coming from a far off country,
With their golden harps in hand.
Now with angels she is walking
Streets of pearl and shining gold;
Pl~asures sweet and joys eternal,
Which to us have ne'er be.en told.
She }:las gone on shining pin:ons,
To her home beyond the sky;
Singing with the holy angels,
"Glory be to God on high."
She is watching for the loved ones
Who on earth to her were dea1·;
Waiting there to bid them welcome,
Where there'll be no parting tear.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Leaves JJfc.Falls 9.40
vVho does not feel a thril+ of admi-·

.1f.

JJ[.

On arcival of 7.30 A. l\L Portland train,
aud 7.10 Lcwist,on tnd11. L\ rrives
at Canton 12 M.

Pictures
Framed
toOrder.Furniturij
'Repaired
andPainted.
Call and examine befo1'e going elsewhere. Remember the place.

HOLT'S

FURNITURE

ROOMS, Canton, Maine.

NEW CLOTHII\IC

AND

ration on reading of the heroism of a
No. l, lllail Tt•ain
man named Herman Strauss,atthe recent burning of the hutel at .Milwau- Leaves Canton ·9.30 .11.,;11{.
kee, in which· neatly ·_ohe hundred
Arrives at Mechanic Falls 11.00, Lewiston
IN CANTON.
lives were lost? Several persons be11.45 A. M., Portland 12.au P.}L
haved with great presence of mind
The subsc~·ibPr o:trers Great i11dneeme11tsto buyers of Fall and )Yinter Clothing·.
No. 2, Jllail Train.
during the awful conflagration, that
You ·will find in stock a splendid assortment of
.,
tried so severely the inmates of the
Lenl'es Jlfc. Falls3 ..10 P. JI£. MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
SUITS,
hotel, and paralyzed even many of
of all 0crrades and styles. A large aud well selected stock of Pantaloons;
•
•
also an immense Stock of
the spectators bf the· scene, but this On arrival of 1.aoG. 'l'. trnin from Portland and l .57 train from Lewiston.
brave man surpassed them all.
AtTivcs at Canton 4.40.
Ii~ the midst o(the w'ildest parfic he
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Chi)dl'(m's wear. made and trimmed in the best
Stage cormections with mail train at For workmanlike
displayed tl1e qualities of the true hemanner, at PlUCES THAT CA."NNO'l' FAlL 'L'O PLEASE.
West l\Iinot for Hebron Academy, at
We gnarantee satisfaction.
You will also find a large stock of
ro-courage,
calmness, fortitude and Bnckfield for West ::3nn111er,
Chase's Mills
and
Turn.er.
HATS, CAPS & GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
good sense. By the exercise of the~e
•At Canton for Livermore, Canton Pt..
•of the Latest Styles,
he saved nine ,poor servant-girls from
Peru, Dixfiekli Mexico, Byrou & HangrVtdies' and Misses' Sacl,s and Ulsters, of all Sh:ides. .'\ large assortment of
the most appalling fate.
ley Lakes.. . Also,
•
Fine·Woolens. consisting in pnrt of Imported and Domestic Suitings. Dfogonals
Nothing, perhaps, could try human
and "Mixtures, Fancy Cassimeres. &c., which we are prepared to make np to ordPr
in the latest and most fashionable styles, ;wcl a pcrfrct fit warranted. r1'hesegoods
courage more severely than to be
nrc fresh and new, bonght for cash, and will be sold at Bottom Prices. Cuttingroused from sleep in the night, and
done at short notice. Please call. ,
l
.
·LEWIS
OBRION~·
Cnnton
Clot:lri-u.g
I-I:onse.
in darkne_ss to confront the_ alternaOtis Ha?J/orcl,Sup 't.
~200
to 300 p:=i,n~-.1-u:;i.l,;ei;s
wanted immediately, to whom Cash will be paid.
tjye .5>1k,#~atJ1by . fire, or by being R. C. Bradford, Ge1'.. Tz'cket Agt. .
dasht;d\o ~pieces on ~1. pavement
of
GBE'AT BARGAINS?
- .._ ' ~----:·'
stone.
'f.his was the test to which the three
hundred and fifty inmates of this ,
Canton, Me.
large hot~r ~'ere subjected, and we
AT COST.
cannot wo114e·r that many of them
~I
shall sell at cost, ur,tiJ further notice, a very la1·ge
,-vere tried beyond their strength. One
and
fine
assortment
of Winter 1Clothing. consisting of Boys',
oi t,.,;o, it ,is said, were completely
-ANDYouth's and Men's Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulste1·ettes.
crazed, and. most of the guests could •
Men's,Youths' ~i'n<lBoys Suits in all qua11tities and styles,
-thinkQf nothing but their own' per- CARRIAGE TRIMMER
to the finest Dress Suits.
sonal safety.
AN"D DEALER IN
Even the spectators in the streets
Men's Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps.
seemed so overcome with terror that
W
w
Ladies• Clor,kings·, Cloaks, ·walking Jackets :rnd Ulsters, consisting of tlrn best
it was impossible' to get men enough
:u1cllatest styles of the season.
to· hold the canvass designed to break
I offer as Large and well selected Stock· of Dry and Fancy Goods. noots and
the fall of those who leaped from the !
Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Provisious. as ·was ever s!Jown in the l'OUllty, and at Eottom Prices. Scchlg is believi11g. • Give us a call
windows of the burning house.
and examine for yourselves. l shall have in ,-tock, FebAt the height of the panic Mr. Robes, Whips, Blankets,
ruary first, Bradley's XL Super-phosphate, the
best in the market, which I shall supStrauss appeared.
He was- seen, in.
ply to Swc~etCorn plantei·s and Farmers at the lowe~t market price.
Trunks,
Valises,
the light of the .fire, on the roof of
Kindly thanking the public for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope for a
larger share in tl1e future.
a house separated from the hotel by
Sleds, Skates, &c.
1'1. f>EA.BODY, Canton.
an alley.
He had: a ladder in his •
. hands, wb ich he let fall against a win~Prices
as low as in any part of tlte
Winslow Packin~ Co.
State.
C.H. LUCAS,
dow of the servants' quarter, dashing
C. P .. klattocks, President.
in the glass and forming a narrow and
'l'his corn packing company have opened
most precarious bridge bet~reen safetheir books for the comiug season 1 and
ty and certai'n •death.
./1,
Canton,
1'.'.le.
are paying 3¼cents per can, cash on delivery.
Over this the man. c,rossed to the
~
hotel, and aided eleven women in sue-.
PROPRIETOR.
P. HODGE,
cession to escape from the fire. One
of them was in a faint, utterly unable
Localed oppositetlze JJepol
to help herself, and at one moment
Opposite R. R. station, Canton, Me.
hung over the ladder held up by one
Coal
and Iron constantly on hand and
CANTON, ME.
of her ankles.
Even she was saved
for sale. Also ~~:~sLa:~~/lcighs for sale.
by this strong and brave man.
Such exitmples of humanity
and
courage are the only consolation left This house has bern remodeled and newly furnished, contains thirty roonis,
to us ii1 the presence of a calamity so
Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
No. 3 HARLOW'S BLOCK, CANTON '
and is pleasantly si_tuat.cd.
For Groceries, (?a.irnedGoods, Fruit, c°outerrible and so needless-so
terrible
SPECTACLES
& EYE-GLASSES, fectwnery, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars,
because
needless l How inexplica- All Roo1n.s
.fhcing
Streets
Oysters, Clams and Fish.
~Facilities
for manufacturing and
ble that the creature
who set the
~Teams
will be furnished for. and to -repairing first class. Terms strictly cai;h.
vV. W1le11,
building on fire, and the hero who
conve}'.guests to any p,irt
)lo work delivered until paid for. No
Teacher
of V9cal Music.
watches and clocks warranted. unless put
of tl1e country.
••
saved these women, should both bein thorough repair. Jewelry repaired . Also agent for the Stanley Organ, .. This
lon'g tq tl~e same human race, ,inhabino't warranted.
rn_sti:umeut~urpaRses auy other I k:10w
tants of the same city, products of the Our aim: to please 0 11.r customers.
m q!-1-al_ity
aud bri~Iiancy of tone.
At the TELEPHONE lhose
w1shrng to buy w1ll <lo well to call
same "civilization" !
B. A. SWASEY, ~roprietor.
0 rln 1ngsteam Printingoffi'ce and examine before purchasing elsewhere

l\'IERCH4-NT- -TAILORING

HOUSE !

Overcoats· & Ulsterettes,

LINES

R.

G. o.}-iAn'o~D ..

r-v.S.,

Canton.

IN NATURE,

I had the pleasure, March 3d, of
calling upon a Mr. Adbert, who resides near Sacramento
City, and
while there I spent some time in looking at a very valuable cabir.et of min~rals, geological
specimens,
&c.
Among the latter, and to me the most
curious of all, was a specimen of stone,
the exterior of which quite closely
resembled marble, but the grain or
texture was ·much coarser.
It was
in sheet form,· like marble or slate;
and about r;l; inches in thickness.
It
was taken from the side of a hill near

Sta[e
toandfrom
@bertville.

,'~·

',

•

:

G. vV. lVIO0RE,

Harness

,cw~~Ltr(f~S

Ready-made Clothing

Maker

&

Watchmaker
& Jeweler,
HOTEL
SWASEY.

Gold
andSilver
Watches, BLACKSMITH,
Chains,
Clocks
&Jewelry,

Silver
andPlated
ware,

Knives,
Forks,
Spoons,
vfR~t~LS~J'RE
'.IQ.

?!,

J b F ' t'

•

Ca11toll,

•
Farmer's

Department.~

Thi~ department- ls concluctecl by R \. C .
ver, ;'SOu~h Carthage,
l\fo., tu whom all •co~~mu111~at10ns must bA aclrlrei<Setl C'0111.. " ,
•
~nee
•
spond. 1s• solicited
.
. from 11,e,
v..·1de-awake,
p1·oghresfEnvefanne1 s, npon nll topics rt>htin•Y to
t e arm an,1 home.
'
"

SPRING

vVORKFoRHouSEKEEPERS.

-Almost
every paper brincrs weekl)'
.
b
some rnstructions in respect to farm
labor in the spring, an<l good advice
in regard to the labors, and care of
the barn hold and its occupants; but
not one word about the duties of the
household, to assist in the manifold
1abors and duties of the mistress of
~h(: house. It is hardly fair, unless
1t 1s an accepted truth, kno\vn and
believed, that the ladies know better
how to manage their department, and
do not need as much council as men.
After all, there are many things in
housewifery that might be rendered
much easier, if the subject was <lelibernted upon and discussed as much
as the arrangement of out of door
work, in onler to accomplish it wit!;
ease and in due season.
:March and April are, comparatively speaking, leisure months, ancl by
improving
the hours, very much
might be done to lighten the labors
of the summer months.
The days
are longer, and it is weli to look over
the summer
wardrobes, and have
.tl:Jem ready for use against the warm
weather.
It is a very uncomfortable
:fashion, to say the least of it, to let
-children or grown folks either, be obliged to wear their winter clothing
through the p-rst of the summer, because their summer clothes are not in
order. The early spring gives ample
time to alter, remodel and repair garments that are to be used the coming
season, so as to have them in readiness when the ·weather requires them
for comfort.
Another item of labor can be done
in March and April, that will prove
a great help. Bedding, such as quilts
and comfortablcs. can be made the
easiest 110w of any time in the year.
Rugs and comfortables for use, are
nice things in every family, and h is
a good plan to work up the cast-off
garments into rugs, selecting what
can be made useful, and sell off the
refuse to the rag man, so as to have
no moth-breeding articles accumulate
in the closets or chests. Those who
have time will fintl spring well adapted to the manufacture of rag carpats,
and the little busy fingers of the children (who are at home now,) can be
made useful in sewing and braiding
rags.-Correspondence
of the N. E.
Farmer.

feed a little flax-seed and oats, or oilmeal if early fattening is desired.
There are various methods of feeding
young lambs artificially.
A satisfactory way is to use a one-quart kerosene oil can with tbe spout fixed so
as to attach a nipple ; the milk flows
more freely from this than from a bottie, on account of the vent. Let ev,·es
•
and lambs have clean, well-ventilated
apartments.
\Vhen the weather is
mild and warm turn them out into
the ~ arc!. If it is not convenient to
let the ewes out, arrange partitions
and pens, so that the lambs may enjoy the sun-light. [ American Agriculturist for April.
·· -·· --- -----····As one way to keep the boys on the
farm, I would like to suggest that fathers do by them as they agree to in
every particular.
vVhen a young
man gets to be zr, and his father gives
him to understand that he will pay
him so much to work for him, and
then keeps him out of his pay ~or
more than a year, what is to be ex~pected? Is this keeping his agreemcnt? \Vhat chance has a fellow to
saYe a cent or r:nake a dollar? I think
every one of the men \:vho say, "Stay
at home boys," would make a change
the first good chance they had under
such circumstances.
Perhaps you
will say, strike out for yourself. then •
Very good; but give me $1.50 per
day in some business with a chance
of promotion, or else $20 per month
on the farm, rather than buy a place,
run in debt for it, anJ carry a mortgage all my lifo.-One
of the boys,
Hamden county, Mass.
-------------TH~
HEN AND THE FARMER. -A
hen having laid an egg set up such
a cackle that presently
the whole
barnyard was in confµsion., and the
farmer came running out to see what
was going on.
"What is it?" he demanded as the
hen cackled louder than ever.
"Why, I've laid an egg!"
An egg? Why a single egg isn't
worth but. two cems at the present
market price."
"Yes, I know;
but if I didn't <lo
two shillings' worth of cackling o\'er
every two cents' worth of egg, the
world would soon forget me."
Moral : Send a bundle
of old
clothes to an orphan asylum, and.
then interview a reporter.

DIXFIE~~.,!~!~~a.~om
! Crar;ad Announcement
IIOLT & STANLEY,
Manufacturers

CHILDS & RICHARDOSN,

of an<l Dealers in

Having_ bought the entire stock of goods of the Canton Steam
Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
announce that they will keep a large stock ¢

MONUMENTS
3

• TABLETS,
-AND-

HEADSTONES,
Of any desired style or pattern,_ in any
of the varieties of foreign or native granites.
Estimates will be given on designs of
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
if accompanied with deicription in detail.

Ready-made
Clothing!
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

DRY&FANCYGOODS

Address:

HOLT & 8T:'1HLE'l':
Dixfield, life.

GROCERIES,

CA_NrroNHOUSE,
Canton,J1{aine.

C.

K11owlto11,

PROPRIETRESS.

Corn & Meal,. Flour, Bran & Cotton ~eed,

Terms, transient, $I per day,

.All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

Board for $3.50 per week.

ffi2if•'Goods delivered within a reasonable distance of store~
without extra, charge.
I

Good Hall Connected.
Central loeation.
depot.

Remembe~

Short distance from

FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.

--OF--

and Paintii1g done at sl,ort notice.-

C. F. PHILLIPS,
GRIST MILLER,
LIVERMORE, - MAINE.

J.

P.

Also a large stock of AVERILL
All shades.
PLACE

JOHNSTON,

HARNESS
MAKER,
Cl ~

Pure bone ground medium fine is
And dPaler in Trunks. Valises, Whips,
one of the best fertilizers for the monRobes. Blankets, &c. Also practical hairey_that is before the public.
Applied dresser. Opposite National H ouse.
with barnyard manure, or without it
DIXFIELD. ME.
has ~ lasting effect, and will slo~ly
A NE.\V STOCK OF
be dissolved by heat frost and rain.
and furnish acceptable plant food.
&,, Fixtures
Bone is largely carried out of the Curtains
Just received at
ARTIFICIAL
FEEDING OF LAMBS.State. The reverse should be true.
Holt's Warerooms.
It frequently happens that artificial Mill~ for grinding and attention to
Also some new
feeding of lambs is necessary, and to saving should be more prevalent.
Attention needs turning to the bone
do it successfully good judgment is question.
U. S. HUTCHINS,
required.
The point is to promote a
healthy and rapid growth, and not
Now get things ready for spring
HARNESS MAKER,
:;houldn't
wonder if the
allow the lambs to scour. The milk work.
And Carriage Trimmer,
plowshare
was
rusty,
this
minute.
of some cows, especially Jerseys, is
Dealer in Robt's, Whips, Blanket!:-, &c.
Shouldn't wonder if the cultivatorLIVERr'ilDRE
FALLS,.
ME,
too rich, and should be diluted with teeth arc dull. Shouldn't wonder if
Repairing prom})tly excr.uted. Pri<·e" as bio-b
a little warm water.
Farrow cows' the pl0w-harness are out of repair.
us the highest, Please call and see.
milk, alone, is not a good feed, since Sh(luldn't wonder if the summer fireR. C. KNOWLES,
Shouldn't
it fr~quently causes constipation.
It wood was to cut yet.
wonder if several other jobs needed Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
may be given by adding a little cane att::ntion about now.
Canton.,
Me.
molasses.
Milk, when fed, should
~Save
money by getting your rubbers mended at my shop. I guarantee to
be at .about its natural temperature,
Those of our readers who wish to give satisfaction in repairing all kinds of
aud not scalded.
Lambs, and es- purchase Beauty of Hebron potatoes rubber goods.
pecially "pet" lambs, are often "kill- for seed are informed that J. J. Towle,
ed with kindness."
Feed only about of So. Carthage, has a limited quantity on hand that he offers for sale at
Are now open and doing work, but
a gill to a half a pint at first. After $1 .oo per bushel. He will also furthe lamb has become accusto.ned to nish scions of all the most desirable
the milk, it may be fed to tl1e extent varieties of apples, for grafting, at a
Those who wish for Photograph
work
should call before that time.
of its appetite.
When olcf enough, moderate price.

CHAMBER

PAPER!

ROOM

Custom work promptly attended to. p AINTS.
Flour, Grain, Feed
Afeal
Constant!}' ?n hand and for sale.
THE BEST

a:

SETS.

0

Me

SPRING••STOCK

ME.

We are preparing to manufacture a Jot of
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices. Please give us a call.

?

Gilbertville,

Carria[B
andS1~~h
Mannf
actnrers
-Repairing

and place

Childs & Richardson,

P. F. KILOORE & CO.,
DIXFELD,

name

Dry

TO BUY

M

__ .

READYM-IXED

B

•

THOMES

•

'

UllUUilllDRUGGIST,

9~Fancy

Canton, Maine,

Goods,

Dealer in

Flour,

Confectionery,'
Boots & Shoes,

DRUGS
& MEDICINEI

And all kinds of goods usually kept in a
country store, is at

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Conw
fectionery, Pipes, Cigars,
Tobacco, Paint Brushes, Revolvers,
Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders)
Pocket Boo ks, Neckties,
Hand & Pocket Mirrors, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Paper. 8ponges, Combs, Face
P o w de rs, T o o th
Brushes,

FRANK STANLEY'S,
(Post Office Building)

DIXFIELD, MAINE.
I keep constantly on hand the best brands
of Flour, Tobaeco. Cigars, Molasses,
Teas & Coffee. l keep the best
Java Coffee that can be found
this side of Poi tland.
Boots & Shoes a specialty. Call and 1
will make it an object for you to buy.
Cash paid for all kinds of country produce. Don't forget the place,
F&ll,7.( S·uNLEY!
P. O. Building,
DIXFIELD,

ME.

W. F. PUTNAM,

H. C. ELLIS,
Board&,

Training

Arnl all articles usually fonnd in 1irstclass d!·ug stores.

Dixfield,
Stable,

,MAINE.
VOSE'S
PHOTO
ROOMSCANTON,
Particular attention given
Will Be Closed
May14.
breaking colts.

.Maine.

Manufacturer

of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
CLAZED WINDOWS.

to
8

Horses clipped at short notice.

A•llkinds moulded and plain finish.balusters, Newells,Brackets,&c. Also chamber and dining-room furniture. Chamber
Sets and Extension '!'ables a specialty.
Jobbing done promptly.

•

..s

Dixfield.
J. N. Peers, editor of the Collinsville, Ill., Hera!d, was publicly horsewhipped
in that town b)' Mrs. Henry
Marshall,
wife of a well known business man there, for the publication
of
an article which reflected
upon her.self, her husband and her mother.

Hartford.

Business is flourishing in Dixfield. The
,Academy opened its first term with about
sixty scholars, as many as well could be
accommodated, without the upper room,
which is not yet finished. The school
classifies well, and a goodly number of advanced classes have been formed. It has
been running three weeks, and the students are getting deeply intere~ted .... D.
C. Kidder, who was called home several
weeks ago on account of the illness of his
mot.her, has returned to Minneapolis ....
Now our singing school has closed, a writing school takes its place .... D. M. Torrey
has a very nice span of Morgan horses,
which he has refused to sell for five hundred dollai·s. Any one looking for a handsome span would do well to make him a
call .... Thomas Kilgore, who has been
sick with rheumatic fever, is out again ....
Mrs. Mitchell," who has been spending the
winter with her son in Boston, was, a few
weeks since, stricken with paralysis, and
has since remained in almost a helpless
condition.-DNKNOWN.

ti)

8

~
Mrs. Julia C. Forbes, after her husband
0
died, left her home at East Buckfield, and
went to Hebron, to give her two daughters
the benefit of th!Lt institution, then to Lew~
iston to give them the benefit of Bates ColrJ1
~
0
lege. After an absence of eight years she
Has removed the stock of goods formerly
returned to het' home. But Eleanor B.
A committee
of the Massachusetts
kept in the "Little Arcade," to her
could not teach on account of her eyes,
Legislature
commenced
Thursday
night an investigation
into the man- and Arolinc R. h\ld to lea,·e on her third
~
agement
of tiie Tewksbury
Almsterm of teaching for that year, on account
house, on charges made by Gov. But- of sore throat.
She then moved into the
ler in his inaugural
message.
The residence of H. A. Bicknell and found em0
Governor
was present.
ployment at Hartford Cold Spring House.
~
0
,,.......,
On the evening of the 23d, the eve before
0
o·
Mrs. Jonathan
l\!Ionroe
.ind
her, she was fifty-one years old, to her great
And will continue to keep a good assort~
~
sot~, near Lynchb.urg,
Va., have be_en I surprise twenty-nine called to see her. Afment of
('tl
"'O
po1s9ned b,y a niece, who only 111- 1 ter a happy greeting the time was well
a:i.
i:o
te~ded to kill the mother so s.he could r spent in social conversation and vocal and
:::,
0
marry the son, but. he accidentally
instrumental
music. The pounding
she
0..
0
"-II
....
took some of the poison.
received was from members of the Old
0
Please call whether you buy
rn
(t,
Mrs. Emeline
11eaker,
who mur- Line, whe,·e she went to school in her
l'.t,
or
not, and see the nobbiest
d ere d t h e c 111·1d Al. tee 1\1ea k er tn
• I 88o, youthful days. Her brother \Vm. E. Bickplace in town.
was hanged
at ,vindsor,
at 1.35 pell arrived the next day from Boston and
Cilbertville.
0
,o'clock Friday
afternoon.
She per- added his pound to the many she had reGilbt:rtvillains Jong for the passenger
:;;
sisted in declaring
her innoceuce
to, ceived with joy .... My T~:LEPHONE of the train to nm down .... The case of supposed
~
::r'
the end.
•
21st, was directed to Hartford, being the small pox here ha~ developed into mea0
C
Gov. Butler Saturday
evening
ad- second time I have listened for its sound slcs .... All permits for crossing the bridge
::J
aq
dressed a mass meeting
of Sprague
an ::l<lid not hear it on time. The Oxford expired M~rch 31st, and for the time being,
BUY THE BEST
~
partisans
representing.
three parties.
Democrat, Lewiston Journal, \Vil ton Rec- everyone must disgorge the cash. Some
~
a:i.
~
Music Hall, Providence,
was over- ord are on time, also Them Steers, when who formerly sailed gaily across the bridge
0
flowed and a large crowd filled the Uncle. Solon can use the goad. Its motion now go via. the ferry road .... There is a
~
~
streets.
in his hand has more power over Them certain aged and decrepit horse round
G. Dickenshied
is under $10,000
Steers than the brad in the hands of fu- here, colored like a soiled table cloth. It
bonds at \Vheeling,
,vest
Virginia,
sion.-lIARTFORJ).
is used up forward, is gaited i-ike a frozento answer to a charge of stealing
$7, The Argus says a company of Boston footed he·n, wears a re,igned, I-want-toSoo from the residence
of Dr. capitali>ts, with H.A. Bicknell of Hartford, go-to-bed-early
expression, aud underSchenckhart,
who was murdered
the have organized a corporation, under the stands the French language perfectly. Any
"-II
19th.
~
general laws of Maine, with $25,000 capi- one who will gently ~pirit this animal
0
0
Rev. Mr. Keyes, formerly of Paw- ta!, to develop Hartford C:old SJ?rind, II art- away in the sensuous twilight, and hide
0
tord. Oxford county, Maine.
fhe corpo- h"
h
ti
t
t
ti ·
tucket, who came from the west in- rati~n will erect a large hotel near the
11n w ere mo 1s corrup no nor
1e1ves
-ATtending to marry a lady in ,-varren.
spring.
I break through and st~alshall be rewarded
~
a:i.
died in that town Saturday
afternoon
with a lead quarter, and the grateful thank:;
Canton Point.
0
of typhoid pneumonia.
uf a long-suffering community .... HamilOur post master, 0. S. \Vaitc, has th1.: ton has sha\'ed hi~ upper lip, and his face
~
....
Hannah
Sunderland,
a woman
81
measle~; so any one in want of a supply fooks like a map of Canada with the bound"'.~
years old, was recently
murdered
at can find them there.
One of our citizens,
Paterson
Station, N. Y.
Her hands
with his family, moved out into the coun- ary lines left out ... Last week's shipment
were tied, and she was beaten ·with a try, in order to avoid this dreaded disease. of fibre from the Pulp :Mill,was the largf4l-:
- . -!!"
hammer.
0..
• • . . D. M. Foster sold a colt, one year old est ever m~de.-l\1ISERY
(fm
Eaist;
~unri1er.
this spring, to Edwin \-Voodside, of SabatCa11toll,
At Machias,
March 30th, Mollie,
"'
East Sumner is a veritihle lumber yard
aged 6 years, daughter
of E. E. Stod- tis, for the snug little sum of $350. Now
Bath mills Juve all the lumdard of the Eastern Hotel, fell out of who will say that "blood" does not tell?. at present.
....• There is a scarcity of maple syrup in ber that they can probably cut befo,e the
a stable window,
receiving
serious
DIXFIELD, ME.
O\•er E. G, J{i,_vuolds' Drug-Stor<', makes
Wholesale Dealers in
this place, as Virgin & French did not water supply fails. C. H. Gammon will
injuries.
Custom
l3oots
a.ndShoesand warrants a fit.
carry on operations on the island as an- start his saw mill this week. S. C. Heald
1 c.lo,di kinds of rt>pail'ing 011 boots and
Intelligence
has been
recei,·ed
of
ticipated.
Oh! for some delicious sweet. has been running his shingle mill for sev- shoes. rubbPrs, felt boots and moccasins.
the death of Dr. M. A. \Vilcox
of
Save money
• • . . W. W. Odlin, of this place, has a Ply- eral weeks,and still the material gains up- Hubbtr goocls a specialty.
On the line of the G. T. R. n., a11dH.F.
Halifax county, N. C., probably
the
mouth Rock "biddy," that has led a rov- on him. O!-iite an amount of iumber will by getti11g those rubb(~rs patched at once . & B. R. R. Ah;o general stook of goods
oldest physician
in North Carolina.
Work donp when pro1uisld and warranted
kPpt at Dixfield. anll
ing life. She first beheld the light of day be required in the new church. building, not to rip.
At Limerick,
the wife of Tesse L. in Concord, N. H., in 1873; was brought the erection of which will be under the
Gould committed
suicide by l1·-111ging. from there to Orono, l'de. From thence direction of Dea. \Vm. Berry of Canton.
When you visit Dixfield,
Despondency
was the cause.
She she was carried to the State of Michigan,
An immense quantity of birch has been
was 56 years uld.
where she remained I~ years; from there hauled in for 1Iuse's dowel factory, which
returned to Newport, :Me., and· next took requires quite a crew to work it up ... R.
As far as heard from, twenty-one
CANTON. MK
and lmvu him fitted with one of
people
have been
mun.1ere<l
and up lier abode in Cambridge, Somerset Co. L. Morse, traveling agent for B. B. FarnsCorn, l\.1eal & Flour Constantly
on
burned in seven days by Indians
in !\le , and in 1882 came to this place, where worth & Co., of Portland, informs me that hand.
Arizona.
she is hale and hearty, and bidt<fair to Jive there was a man that had lived in two
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